
WELCOME TO

ASPENCREST CAMP
Important Contact Information

Steve Rideout is the Property Manager for Aspencrest
Phone — 801-277-4111

Cell Phone  — 801-891-2727

Lynn Burton is the Host Stake Coordinator
Phone — 801-272-6269

E-Mail — !rsttrack1985@gmail.com

Aspencrest Camp Reservations
Jerry Pulsipher

2311 Sky Pines Court
Holladay, UT  85117

Phone — 801-272-0094
E-mail — aspencrestcamp@gmail.com  or

aspencrestcamp@ldsmail.net

"is document contains important information
about your Aspencrest reservation:

Please make copies to share with each of your leaders



Camp  Reservations  –  Jerry  Pulsipher  –  801-

ASPENCREST RECREATION PROPERTY

Agent Stake: Salt Lake Holladay Stake

PARTICIPATING STAKES

Salt Lake Holladay Stake
Salt Lake Mt. Olympus Stake

Kearns East Stake
Salt Lake Winder Stake

Park City Stake
Salt Lake Holladay South Stake

Magna East Stake
Sandy West Stake

Stansbury Park Stake
Stansbury Park South Stake

Herriman Stake
Salt Lake Hunter Central Stake

Salt Lake Hunter East Stake
Salt Lake Hunter South Stake

South Salt Lake Stake





Welcome to
Aspencrest Camp

Rules and Guidelines !at All Groups Must follow

Aspencrest Camp is to be used to foster Stake Young Women and Young Men 

for the bene!t, enjoyment and personal development of all who go there. Use of 
the property shall be consistent at all times with standards of conduct and behavior 
becoming Church members and with being good neighbors with others using the 
facilities during the same week. "e Salt Lake Holladay Stake is the Agent Stake and is 
responsible for managing and coordinating the scheduling for the property’s usage.

1.  Responsible Party:

and proper care is given to the property and facilities.

2.  Arrival and Departure:  Weekday camps begin anytime on Mondays, and 
at noon other weekdays, and end at 12:00 noon on week days. Weekend camps 
begin any time a#er 12:00 noon Friday and the campsite must be vacated by 10:00 
pm Saturday. "ere is no camping on Sunday. Please make contact with the host 
couple on your arrival at the campground for a quick orientation on and arrivals 
and departures.

3.  Parking and Motor Vehicles: All vehicles must be parked in the designated 

emergency evacuation and one vehicle with an enclosed trailer for food and 

4.  No Firearms Are Permitted:
guns and archery.

5.  Fires: Fires are only allowed in designated screened !re rings. When 

water-!lled !re buckets must be present at each !re pit when in use. Fires must be 
fully extinguished when not attended. Keep all $ammable material 20 feet from !re 
rings. No cutting of green !rewood.  "e host couple will direct you on what wood 

ash as directed by the host couple.



6.  Water: An approved culinary water supply is at each of the three campsites. 

7.  Restrooms / Pavilions:

as some groups have done. Each group must bring their own toilet paper, paper 
towels and extra large trash bags, and cleaning supplies for the restrooms. We ask 
that each group be responsible  for the complete cleaning of restrooms and pavilion 
and campsites each day.  Please keep restroom doors closed at all times. "is helps 
keep out rodents and small predators. At the end of your stay restrooms, pavilions 
and campsites should be le# clean and in good order, with restrooms restocked 
with supplies for the next group. Please report any damage or non-working items to 
the host couple.

8.  Shower Facility: Shower facility use is for week-long girl’s camps only. 
Supply your own toiletries. Obtain your showering schedule and key from the host 
couple. "e showers are used by all three campgrounds, so please be considerate of 

9.  Trash / Garbage: Must be take out and dumped in the large disposal 
containers located near the entrance of the campsite daily. Please leave all trash cans 
in their designated locations, and dump only camp generated waste.

10.  Food Storage: You are in bear country. All food must be kept in an 
enclosed trailer or locked car. Food or candy of any kind should not be kept in 
tents.

11.  Security: 
facilities and campsites are secure and protected from abuse and damage at all 
times, and that restrooms and gates are secured at the end of the days. Two adult 
males are to accompany all camps.

12.  Pets are not allowed on the property.

Please remember that this is a Church owned property, and we ask that you care for 
it appropriately. "anks, and have a great visit.



Aspencrest  Camp  Check  List

1.      Clean  Bathroom:

them.




